Fourth Meeting – MA/Keramos

Engineering 102 Night
- Tuesday 11/19, 3-5pm
- Will be either metal casting or glass blowing demonstrations—need volunteers (7 people interested so far)
- Ivy will be sending out an email with more details

California Steel & AIST Recruiting
- Monday 10/28 – 2pm @ Harshbarger 206
- Bring Resumes
- Full-time positions, internships, scholarships

Women in Technology Career Fair
- Tuesday 10/29, 12-4pm @ SUMC Grand Ballroom
- Lunch, panel discussion, need to register before 10/27
- Email w/ link will be sent by Ivy

ESC gTalk
- Wednesday 10/30, 5pm @ ENGR 214
- Interest in grad school encouraged to go
- Sign in w/ club to get extra points!

Snowboard Composite Design Project
- Thomas’ “little baby”
- Spend ~1 hour every two weeks reading through articles about subject
- Goal is to start project in Spring 2014

Fundraising
- Will be getting ready for fundraising soon
- Need volunteers for blowing glass flowers
- Email will be sent out sometime before semester ends with more info.

BBQ Party – weekend of 10/9 TBA